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o ANIl C LUllS 

Thank. to the oomolned ,ttort. of Congr •••• an Harri. Ell.worth and Senator Guy Cordon, 
the Ill.worth bUl, H.R. 504" wa. pa ... d by Congr ... and slgn.d by the Preslhilt Ap,r1l 8, 
1,48. Th.retor. the 0 and C r,v •• t.d lands and the Coos B~ Wagon· Road reconveyed land. 
have now b.en reop.n.d to location a.nd entry under th·, general aining la.... A ooPY of the 
blll ln tull tollows: 

H.R. 50411 

IN THE HOUSE or REPRZSENTATIVES 

January 20, 1,48 

Mr" Illsworth lntroduoed the tollowing bill, whloh wa. referred 
to the Co .. itte. on Public Lands 

A BILL 

To reopen the revested Oregon and Calitornia Railroad and reoonveyed Coos Bay Wagon Road 
gra.nt lands to .xploratlon, 10oation, entry, and dlsposition under the general alning 
lawi. 

B. it .naot.d by the Senate and Hou •• ot Representatlv,. ot the United States 
ot Aaarloa in Congress a •• embled, THAT, NOTWITHSTANDING ANY PROVISIONS or THE ACT 
OF AUGUST 28, 1'37 (50 STAT. 874), OR ANY OTHER ACT RELATING TO THE REVESTED OREGON 
AND CALIFORNIA RAILROAD AND RECONVEYII!D coos JUY lAGON ROAD GRANT LANDS, ALL OJ' SUCH 
REVEST ED OR RECONVEYID LANDS, EXCEPT POIER SITES, SHALL BE OPEN FOREXPLORATIOH, 
LOCATION,INTRY, AND DISPOSITION UNDER THE MINERAL-LAND LAWS OF THI .UNITED .5TATI5, 
AND ALL MINERAL CLAIMS HERITO'ORE LOCATID UPON SAID LANDS, IF OTHERWISE VALID UNDER 
THE MINERALwLAHD LAIS 0' THE UNITED STATES, ARE HEREBY DECLARED 'VALID TO THE SAKE 
EXTENT AS IF SUCH LANDS HAD REMAINED OPEN TO EXPLORATION, LOCATION, ENTRY, AND 
DISPOSITION UNDER SUCH LA~S FROM AUGUST 28, 1937, TO fHI DATI OP INACTMEN' OF THIS 
ACT: Provided, THAT ANY PERSON IHO UNDER SUCH LAWS HAS ENTERED SINCI AUGUST 28, 1'37, 
OR SHALL HEREAPTER ENTER, ANY 0' SAIO LANDS, SHALL NOT ACQUIRE TITLE, POSSESSORY OR 
OTHERWISE, TO THE TIMBER, HOW OR HEREAPTER GROIING THERION, IHICH TIMBER MAY BE 
MANAGID AND DISPOSED OP AS IS OR MAY Bl PROVIDED BY LAW, EXC1PTTHAf SUCH PERSON 
SHALL HAVE THE RIGHT to USi SO MUCH 0' THI TIMBia THIalON AS MAY ~1.NICESSiRY IN 
THI DEVELOPMENT AND OPERAtION 0' HIS MINI UNTI~ SUCH TIKe AS SUCH. TIMBER IS DISPOSED 
or BY THE UNITED STATES; Provided turther, T~At LoCATIONS MADE rRIOR, TO AUGUST 28, 
1'37, KAY BE PERPICTED IN ACCORDANCE 11TH THE LAIS UNDER IHICH INIfIATED. 

fHE·OINER or ANY UNPATENTED MINING CLAIM LOCATED UPOI ANY or SUCH LANDS SHALL 
'ILl POR RICORD IN THI UNItlD stATES DISTRICT LAND or'ICI 0' THE LAND DISTRICT IN 
IRICH THI CLAIM IS SITUATID (1) WlfHIN ONE HUNDRED AND IIGHTY DAYS APtlR THI EPPECTIVI 
DATI or fHIS ACT,. AS TO LOCU'IORS RIRITO'ORl MADI,. OR WITHIN SIXTY lIAYS OP LOCATIORS, 
AS TO LOCAtIONS HIRIAPTER MADI, A COpy 0' THE NOTICE or LOCATIOR or THE CLAIM; (2) 
WITHIN SIXfY DAYS APTIR fHI BXPIRATION or ANY ANNUAL ASSESSMENT YEAR, A STATEMINT 
UNDER OATH AS TO THE ASSSSSKINT .~ DONE Oft IMPROVEMENTS MADE DURING THI PREVIOUS 
ASSISSMIRT YIAR,. OR AS TO COKPLIANC~,. IN LIIU,fHlftZO',. lItH 4HY .APfLICA~LE RELIEP ACf. 
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It will b. not.d that the looation ot .ining olai.s on the.e land •• ust be validated 
by r.oordlng the loo&tion notio •• in the United State. di.triot land ottio. aooording to 
sp.oitioation. In the bill. Also an attldavlt ooverlng all as.ess.ent work .ust be tll.d 
in the .ame di.triot land ottio. within slxty days ot the .xplration at an assesl.ent year. 

Pr.sumab17 the dl.triot land ottloe reterred to i. that at Roaeburg, Oregon, tor mo.t 
ot the ar.a. Soma ot the land In the .outhern part ot the Stat. in 'p •• 37, ,8, 3', and 
40 s., Rs. 6 and 1 I., 1. probab17 in the Lakevlew dl.triot. 

Originally the land. In question oonsi.ted ot odd-numbered .eotlons, but ln a tew p1aoe. 
th.r. have been .0 •• oon.o11datlon. by .zohaDg' with the U.S. 'ore.t Servloe. Queltlon. 
oonoernln, the areal dlltrlbutlon at the.e land. ahould b. addrelaed to the 0 & eLand. 
Adalnl.tratlon, Swan I'land, Portland, Oregon, or the U.S. Dlstrlct Land Ottloe. at Ro •• burg 
and Lak.vi.w, or the oounty a ••••• or. ot the oountle. ot we~tarn Oragon. 

A looator ot a alnln, olal. on 0 and C 1ande must oonfor. to atat. 1awl a. wall aa 
t.d.ra1 lawa and, In addition to the regulatlonl'ot H.R. 504, oov.ring the tl11n, tor 
r.oord In the U.S. dlatrlot land oftloe, he mUlt fill a 00p7 ot the looation notlol tOllthlr 
with an attidavlt .howlng that the ,rlquirld 100ation work hal been dona with the oounty 
rloordlr ot thl oaunt, In whloh thl olal. I. looatld. Stata law r.qulr •• a1ao that a 
rloord ot anDUal a.sls •• lnt .Ult be fi1.d with the oounty reo order ot the oounty In whleh 
thl .Inlng elai. Is loeatld. A 00P7 ot tha .ectlon ot the Statl'law whloh app11 •• to 
attidavlt ot annual labor 1. r.produoed b.low: 

Reoordation ot aftldavlt ot annual labor: Contents. Within ,0 day. att.r the 
p.rtor_noe o,t labor or ID&klDg ot iaprov •• lntl, r.qulr.d by law to b. 
annually p.rtor.ed or aad. upon any .intng elala, the perlon In whol' b.halt 
suoh labor wal p.rtor •• d, or 1.proye.ent .ad., 01' .o.eone In hi. b.halt, 
knowing the taot., .hall .ake and hay. r.oord.d In the .1nlng r.oord. ot 
the oounty In which said mining olal. 1 •• ltuat.d, an aftldavlt setting 
torth: 

(1) the na •• ot the clal. or olalm. It grouped and the book and pale 
ot the reoord wh.r. the looatlon notic. ot .ald olalm or olal •• Is recorded. 

(2) the number ot days. work dODe and the oharaot.r and value ot the 
1.prove.ent. plaoed thereon, together with the looatlon ot suoh work and 
laprove.ent •• 

(,) fhe date or date. ot pertor.lng said labor and making said 
1.prove.ents. 

(4) At whose lnstanoe or reque.t said work wal dona or improve.ent. 
aade. 

(5) the aotual a.ount paid tor .ald labor and 1.prov ••• nta, and 
by whoa paid, when the .a •• wa8 not don. by the owner or owner8 ot .ald 
olal •• 

****************************** 

AtTERTIOR 

ASSESSIlEJf! WORK 

OIRERS OP UNPATERtED MIRING CLAIMS WHO WISH ro MAINrAII tHEIR POSSESSORY RIGHtS 

MUS' DO ASSESSMENt WORK rOR tHI CURRllf ASSESSMERt YEAR ENDING JULY 1, 1,48. 

*******************~,**********.*********, 
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THROWAWAY ROCK BIT 
by 

Ralph S. Kaaon· 

yol,l4 no.4 

A new detaohable rook blt haa been developed and patented by the Throwaway Bit Corporatlon, 
Port1and,jOreson. ielisned to be uaed wlthout reaharpenlns and then dlacarded, t~e new blt, 
althoush weighlng halt a. mUGh aa regular bit., reportedly haa been tound to be oapab1e ot 
dril11ng trom 2 to 2~ ti.es ae .uGh hole. The Throwaway Bit Corporation, headed by Mr. Homer 
B. Morrie, Preaident, and Mr. R. S. Miller, Vloe-Presldent, ls ourrent1y produolng 5000 blts 
per da¥ and expeot. to be in tull produotlon by Kay. fhe oompany antl01pates a produotion 
ot 15,000 bita per day. 

In deslgn the new blt dlttera trom the orthod.x atyle. In that It la attaohed to the 
drl11 ahank by meana ot a preas tlt. Regular drill atee1 oan be converted easl1y by outtlng 
ott the threaded shank and turning down the end to a diameter ot 1 inoh. fhe blts are 
re.oved by .eana ot a a11de ham.er. Pour slzes ot blts, 1 3/4 lnohes, 1 1~/16 lnohes, 
1 5/8 Inlhes, and 1 '/16 lnohea are b~lng produGed ourrent1y. fhls small number ot sizes 
wl11 be inlreaaed It Deoe.sary In the tuture. fhe manutalturers 11alm that tewer slzes 
ot thelr bits are required ainse their blts drill more than twloe as far betore ohanging. 
It is stated that one bit drilled 60 teet ot hols bet ore being dlsoarded. Aooording to the 
manutaoturera, the bits have been ts.ted mostly in the Coeur d'Alene distriot and at the 
HedllY Kaaoot Mine ln Canada where silioeoua 11mesteoe, on the 3700-toot 11Vl1, was drillid 
approximatlly 50 perolnt taster than with any other detaohable bit. The sloret ot this 
inoreased drl11ing oapaoity lies, in part, In the speoia1 hlat treatment app11ed to the 
alloy atell bits and In the dlslgo ot the shouldlr. Although so.e produotlon detalls arl 
atll1 oonfidential, offioers of the oompany have outlined the manufalturing proless as 
follows; al107 1 3/16-1noh steel bars are out loto sluga wlth a shear, heated in a high 
frequeooy 0011, torged at ooe blow 10 a 120-ton prlss, then trlm.ed and borsd tor water 
hole j and hardened by p1aolnl io a speola1 hlgh treqmlooy turnaol. The resu1tiol bit has 
a outting taoe having a hardness ot approximately 66 Rookwe11-C. 

In a dril11nl test In the Coeur d'Alene dlstriot in Idaho, It is reported that the 
Throwa~ bit, when tested asalnst both detaohab1e bits and torged stle1. drilled trom 
2 to 2~ time. as muoh tootage aa any ot them. 

An 1.portant advantage olalmed·tor the new blt la thl simplloity ot the drill ateel 
ahank, whioh oan be maohlned and tempered In any maohine shop or well-equipped alne shop. 
So tar, no breakage ot elther bit or shank haa been noted and drillers have reported that 
the blta are smooth-runnlng and have not oome 100ae trom the ateel. fhe aeoret ot the 
ability ot thl blt to remaln tlraly attaohed to the drll1 ~hank lles 10 the taot that the 
inaide ot the sooket aidea are slightly oonvex whloh wedlla the blt onto the shank whee 
It ia liven ate. amart rapa alalnst a b~ulder. Onoe the bit haa beoo.e dull, it is . 
dlsoarded and a nlw one Inaerted in a matter ot aeoonda. The new bit ahould be partioularly 
usetu1 tor ama11, Isolated mining operationa whloh do not haye resharpenlng equipment and 
where any rlduotion In shlpping weight la Important. Slap1ioity ot the manufaoturlng 
prooeas plus pre.ialon heat oontrol makes It easy to produoe bita Identiea1 in qua11ty and 
hardneas. The manutaoture.a state that Juat aa aoon as the eoapany oan .eet the demand, 
aeveral mlnes In the Coeur d'11ene diatriot will awltoh o.er to the throwaway bita alnoe 
the operatora are satiatied t~t there w11l be an appreoiab1e aavlns.ln drillinl oosts 
by dolnl ao. The new blta will be aold tor 20 ~enta eaoh ln all 81zea In large orders 
and the oompaD7 intenda to redu.e pri.ea atter produotion ooata ot tul1 aoale operation 
haye been determined. 

* Mining Ensineer, State Dlpartment ot Geolo87 and Mlfteral Induatrie •• 

**************************************** 
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METAL MARKETS 

Accordlng tc E & M J Metal And Mineral Markets, April 15, 1248, the de.and for prln. 
clpal nonferrous metals oontinues vary strong. Shlpments of ocp,par to domeltl0 oonsumers 
1noreased to 122,288 tons compared to 106,823 tonI In february. Th1s galn resulted large17 
from a carryover from 'ebruary and did not .ean a lubl~antlal Increale In consumptlon. 
D(I ... t10 GOpper 1J0ntln~ed flr/l on the bads of 2li centl Conneotiout Valley. 

The Inoreast In the prlce of lead to 17i oents 11 expeoted to brlng out /lore metal and 
some 1/1provement has already b.en noted ln the /love.ent of sorap. Au.trallan lead hal been 
sold to consumers 1n th11 oountry on the basl. of the ne. quotatlon. The aaount so .old 
was not made pub110 but lt ls .tated that batwaen 20,000 and 25,000 ton. of lead wl1l be 
let as1de tor sh1p.ent tro. Australia tor ~he balanoe of the year. 

The Iupply ot &ino 1s becom1ng tighter. This 1. partly due to shlpllents earmarked 
for the Governmant stookptle, The prloe of Prime Western oontlnued at 12 oents &a.t St. Louis. 
Baoause of export. and shlpments on Government account, .tock. on hand tell to 45,222 tons 
~t the end of Mar~h compal"ed to 48,261 tou on februa.ry 22 and 68,011 tons at the beglnnlng 
of the year. 

Spot qulok.1lvar ranged ln price f~o. $76 to $78 pe~ fla.k depending on quantlty. 
This wa. $1.00 higher than the pre~ed1ng week. It 1s stated that leading do.e.tio produoers 
han withdrawn froll the lIarket. It ls reported that lOOP flasks. of illported .etal haw been 
bought for a lIew England. mer~ury bolle!" lnllt.allat10n now under oonstructton. 

Forelgn sllver was unohanged at 74 5/8 ~snt. pe~ ouno.. ?he, do.esttc prioe ls flxed 
by law at 90.5 cents, 

****************************** 

HIGHER PRICE AND BONUS OPFERID POR URANIUM ORE* 

To sUID.\1'la.t,e exploration and,p,l!"o,duotton of uranlU)aQ bsarlng orts, the Atollto Eneru 
Commlsslon has 'ra,l',eci. tt., •. ettlelllent basls tor pl.lroh,aaing 'I.loh, ores. As a .pecial lD08Dtlve, 
the COIl1l1.,lon w111 pay a' bon~s of $10,000 tool' the produoUon ~d deUvery of the t1rst 
20 tons ot ur~nlull 011'8 01' .eohanloally p~oduced oonoentrate. assaylng 20 peroent Oil' 11011" 
uranlum oxld. obta.lned from a new locatlon. 

'I'h8 COllllls.10n plans to oontlnue and expand lts own exploration, developllent, a",d 
researoh relatlve to raw saterlals. 'I'hls work, It polnts out, ls deslgned to aid rather 
than llmlt the actlvltl •• of prlvate enterprlse ln prospeotlng, ore produotlon, and ore 
benetlolatlon. 

Minimum prloe. for dellvery to AEO of dome.tl0 reflned uranium, high-grade uranlulI· 
bearing ores and lIechanloal ooncentrates, guarant.ed for 10 year., tolloy; 4 

Ore. and ooncentrate.; $3.50 pe .. pound of reooverable uranlull oxlde, less the oo.t pel' 
pound to retlne to neoe •• ary purlty as determined by the Ala after assay of a repre'entatlve 
sallpl •• 

!eflned uranium produ~ts; $3.50 per pound of uranlum ox1de. 

Prlce. a.nnounoed on Apr1l 10 are lIinl.u1l prioes for Small lots. Higher prloe. lIa1 be 
establisbed by neg~tlatlon with the .eller fOr larger quantltles, taklng lnto account 
refining and milling costs, t~an.portatlon cost., and other It.... ?he aOllml •• 10n w1ll 
glve consideratlon to the pre.ence ot recoverable gold, Silver, ra.dl~m, ~horlu., and 
other valuable constltuents. 

* Prom £ a M J Metal and Mlneral Markets, April 15, 1248. 

**************************************** 
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FERTILIZER SHORTAGE 

The Ore.-Bin is indebted to the Oregon Voter, April 17, 1948, for the following: 

Sulfate ofam=onia fertilize~ =uoh ooveted by tar=ers, truck gardeners and other 
gardeners, is about as soaroe and hard to get here in the Northwest as' it was during the 
war e~ergency. Yet, there are plants in Sale~, Salt Lake, and Oakland (Cal.) which are 
capable of producing so~ething l1ke 24,000 tons a mon~h. Shortage of ammonl~ has the Sale. 
and Salt Lake plants shut down and the Oakland plant operating on min1mum basis. Whila 
this ammol;lia shortage thus oripples the _3 .. eat (loast fertUher taotories, the US Army 
reportedly is shipping abroad 40,000 tons a month. More than 30,000 tons are sent monthly 
to Japan, the remainder to Europe. It seems that eaoh ton of amllonia lIakes possible the 
manufacture ot 4 tons of the coveted sulfate. Th'e manufaoturer's and chambers of oOlll.er'oe, 
ably abetted by the growers, are putting up a fight to get the situation remedied. They 
are not asking that the shipments to other' nations be stopped but merely that 6,000 tons a 
month out of the 40,000 tons be retained and turned over to the 3 western plants. Receipt 
of 2,000 tons of ammonia a month by each plant would mean a monthly output of 8,000 tons 
of fertilizer by eaoh, it is said. If the Army or administration at Washington does not 
do something about the matter before then, it will be taken up at the soheduled Governor's' 
Confer'ence at Sacramento, April 22-24. Big plant of the Columbia Metals Corporation at 
Salem, output of whioh would materially relieve the shortage of the chemical fertilizer in 
this region, has been closed down sinoe end of February. I~ our information is correct, a 
large part of the fin1shed fertilizer produoed in the Salem plant has, at least part of 
the time in the past, been shipped under government orders to ~h1na. 

*************.******.********* 

OREGON MINING NOTES 

The El Rio Dredging Company has started dredging' operations near Takilma, Josephine 
County. Equipment consists of a dragline and dry land washing plant. one hundred forty· 
two acres are under lease. 

* * * * * 
The Horsehead Lime Corporation has nearly finished installation of a rotary kiln near 

Williams, Josephine County. This property was operated before the war by the Washington 
Brl~k and Lime Company. It ia planned to put the kiln into operation a.bout June 1. 
rulver1zed sawdust will be,used for fuel. 
this company will produce. 

There is a good demand for ehemieal lime whleh 

* * * * * 
Mr. George 'rulare Is Sinking a prospect ahaft at the SylVanite Kine ne .. r Gold Hill! 

Jaokson County. The plan is to sink on an incline abou1 100 feet for the pUr'pose of 
pl"ospecting the vein. The production record of this old mine is I'eported to be something 
in excoss of $700,000 in gold. The run consisting of quartz and sOlie pyrite has also 
oontained soms scheelit •• 

****************************** 

EARTH~UAKES PREDICT fUTURE MOUNTAIN PEAKS 

Acoordlng to the Grants Pass Courier, Karch 24, 1948, Dr. Jam.s Gilluly, geology pro
fessor at UCLA, says that the earthquakes In souther'n California are a Sign ot new mountain 
peaks to oo.e. Kt. Baldy, a bush league mountain In San Ber'nardino County, Is rising 
between 20 and 40 Inches a oentury and will be as high asKt. Ihltney In 200,000 years -
a split seoond In geologic time. 

****************************** 
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OIL WELL AT OCEAN CITY, WASHINGTON 

Aooordlng to the Oregonian, April 2, 1948, W. L. Stanton, division geologist in Olympia, 
reports that the Unlon Oil Company's oil well near Ocean City, Gr~s Harbor County, produoe. 
both gas and oil of exoeptionally high quality, but not enough to be considered oommeroial 
thus far. Th. w.n 18 one of slx drilled by the company this year, the tiv. other. showing 
.om. oil. but not .nough. The Ooean City well has been drilled 6278 feet and was .topped 
b.oause ot meohanioal d1ttioul ties. fhe.howing, of gal and 011 .xt.nds about 2600 teat. 
Aooording to Ilr. Stanton, the wall ••••• oapable' of producing 10 to 20 barrels of 011 per 
day. Quality of both oil and gas 1. high. The meohanical trouble. caused a meetlng of 
high official. ot the oompany in the te.t area in ord.r to .ak. a d.cision ae to furth.r 
te.ting work. 

An if di.patoh in the Oregonian, April 17, 1948, .tated that 'red I. Bu.h, Paoifio 
Northwest DivlSion Land Kana.ger for the Union 011 Compa.ny, .ald that a.s a ruul t of favorable 
indioatlon.round in the Oo.an City w.ll, the c,ollpany has lealld 360,000 acres for .xploration 
In Wa.hington. A. quoted, Bu.h .aid that $1,500,000 had b •• n sp.nt by the company so far 

"and that s.vlral million dOllar. mol'. woulli b. sp.nt in ,xploration. helve to fift.en mar. 
w.lls may be drlU.ed.. Bush stated that the next .. eU to be drll1ed wl~l be on prop.rty near 
Tokeland. Another 'ho'1e wl11 be drllled one IIUe east or the mouth ot the Hoh River on the 
Olympio Peninsula. Furth.r drilllng 11'111 be don. Inland near the town ot Porks, Another 
well is planned to cheok the Ooean Clty well. 

****************************** 

CHEKICAL WARF1RE ON INSECTS 

For oonvenieno. we call it THIOPHOS 3422 Parathlon but ohemlsts 011.11 It dlethyl 
nitroph.nyl thlophosphate. Of greater importance to the American rarmer Is the fact that 
165 entomologlst. distrlbuted over 40 ot these Unlted States call it the lIost suocessful 
insectlcide known. They arrlved at this oonclusion aft.r testlng It on practlcally every 
major crop and d.structlve Insect. It ls mora d.adly than the famous DDT and to a greater 
varlety of Inseots. It Is therefore an extremely potent weapon for che~lcal wartare on 
the inseot hordes that are a menace to civl11zation. 

The inseot menace is far greater than is generally reallzed. Entomologists frequently 
remlnd us that Inseots appeared on earth beCore man and 11'111 probably survive him. Kan's 
struggle for lIastery over animals other than lIan has be.n qulte succ.ssful but insects take 
many human lives each year and thelr destruotlveness nullifles the work of a ml11lon .en. 
There are several faotors whlch help the insects to oompete suooessfully with other forms 
or 11Ce. fhey can endure greater extr.mes of temperature and humidlty; the1r skeleton 1. 
on the outslde instead of Inside like man'sl so •• carry potent weapons and many are masters 
in the art of callouflage. fhe so-called ,oolal Inseots; such as termltes, ant), and bees, 
have highly developed organlzatlon' in which different classes perform specialized functlon. 
for the benefit of the organizatlon lrr.s~ectlve of the cost to the Indlvidual. 

Kan cOllbat. the Insect in' three 1I'a.ys; by quarant1ne, by blo10gical warfare, and by 
chemlcal .. arfare. Quarantine pr.vents the entry ot ne .. pests and additlons to those already 
.stablish.d here. Biologioal warfare is. oarri.d on by growlng or importing parasltes to 
control destructiv •. Insects. Chemioal warfare d.stroy. them by applylng polson to them or 
to thelr food. 

'or lIany years the prlncipal chemicals avallable to entomologlsts were lead and oalcium 
arsenates, 11m. sulphur solution, Inorgan1c fluor in. compounds, hydrogen oyanlde, petrol.um 
011s, pyrethrum .xtracts, and rot.none. fhe last two are obtalned from plants and must be 
imported. The1r actlve Ingredients are complex compounds, impractlcal to synthe.lze, but 
they are highly toxic to in.eots and comparatively harmless to lIan and anlmals. Then oame 
DDT (dlchloro dephenyl trichloroethane) which perfor.ed yeoman service In World W~r II by 
controlllng the malaria-carrying mosqu~to and the typhus-carrying body louse. It was 10gloal 
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th.r.fore to investigate other ohlorinat.d oompounds the b.st known of whioh are ohlordan., 
ohlorinatsd oamph.ne, and hexaohlorooyolohexane. So.e snterprising ohe.ists looked in 
other direotions and found that oertain esters of phosph'rio aoid had r.markable potenoy 
as pestioide.. fh. so-oall.d h.xaethyl t.traph.sphat. oontaining the eff.otive tetra.thTl 
pyropholphate had •• rit but the lat.st in thil typ., parathion, is out.tanding. 

Although th.s. n.w oh •• icall work wond.rs, so •• have d.tri •• ntal trait.. DDT is death 
t. o.dling .oths but .it •• re.ist it and .ultiply rapidly when their natural ene.i.s have 
b'.n deoimated by DDT. Hexaohlorooyolohexane leaves a di.agreeable ta.te and odor and so.e 
pho.phorio estera are very s.nsitive to moisture. But the newe.t d.velop.ent, parathion, 
il aeveral time. more powerful than DDT, affeots a great.r variety of inaeot., i. quit. 
atabl. to hTdrolysis in normal waters, and any re.idu. d.orease. rapidly by volatilizing. 
It il deadly for those troubl.aome mit •• on apples and pears and is highly effeotiv. against 
quite a numb.r of inseot pe.t. on frult and v'getabl... No wond.r th.n it wa •• 0 hlghly 
aoolal.ed by the 165 .ntomologlst. who tested It during the 1,47 s.a.on. However, infor.a
tlon on toxlcity do •• not permit r.oo •• endlng parathion for oontrolling hou.ehold Inleot. 
or pestl on domestic anl.al •• 

The D'partment of Agrloulture ls oontinually urging the farm.r to kill the bug and 
.av. the orop. fhi. 1. partioularly urg.nt with the present aout. world shortage of food 
and every 'ffort is being .ade 9Y the Ch.mioal Industry to provide the farmer with the •• st 
effeotive inseotioidel. It is startling to reoall that, although the European oorn bor.r 
was first reoorded in Massaohusetts in 1'17, it now oarrles on it. depredations as far 
south as North Carolina and w.st to lisoonsin and Iowa. N.arly thr.e billion bush.ls of 
oorn were grown in this ar.a in 1,46 and the borer oould oauae enor.ou. 10 •• unl.ss aotiv. 
m.asures are malntained to oontrol it. And the oorn borer ls only one of an imposlng 11st 
of marauders that oan r.duoe our pr.duotivene.s and therefore lo.er our standard of living. 
Th.y .ust b. fought rel.ntl •• sly with all the skill and ing.nuity at our oommand. Ros.aroh 
in the Chemioal Industry is oontributing by the d.velop.ent of ne. and more potent in
.eotiolde. for aggre.aive warfare on all typ.1 of d.ltruotiv. inleot •• 

Prom 'or Instanoe, No. 40, 1948. Amerioan Cyanamid Co.pany, New York • 

•••••• ****.******************* 

PRICE OF PLATINUM UPPED 

SuppUes of platinum in this oountry have been dwindUng during th'past several month. 
and as a r.sult the prio. hal b.e. going up. On April 17 an AP dl'patoh in the Or'gonian 
quoted platinum at $,8 per ouno. whol.sale and $101 retail. fhe prioe had b.en bOO.~.d,$14 
an ouno. on K&roh 30. A year ago the prl0. was, $63 whol'lal. and $66 retail. R.port.dly 
Russia hal withh.ld shipments tor n.arly a year.. At this prio. Or .• gon dr'dgu and hTdrallUo 
miners should investigat. platinum po.s1b11itie. vary oar.fully. 

****************************** 
WHEN WILL SUPPLY LINES BE CUT? 

As th1. i. baing wrUten the new.pap.r headUne •• ay,··Ruaaia Cut. Our Berlin Supply Lin .... 
How long will it b. betor •• b. outs our manganeae, ohrome, and other strat'gio mat.rial .upply 
11n •• ? And how long will it b. b.for. Congr ••• and the Admini.tratlon r.alise that we must 
d.pend for our .tookpil., not on the le.t.rn Heai.ph.r., but those oountri •• whioh bord.r u. 
and, more partioularlYI on our do ••• tio produ~tion, teohnoloB1, and .kill? 

fh. administration atl11 oho.e. the ohi.era of .tookpiling fro a for.Sgn .ouro ••• xolu.ive17, 
in spit. of the develop •• nt. whioh .ake the proponents of do.e.tio •• 1f-.uffioi.DOY look like 
.eer.. No hon.st exponent of stookpl1ing obJ.ot. to getting all the for.ign eaterial w. oan. 
No •• n.ible Congre •• or Adainiatration .hould dela7 .tieulatlng dom.stio .ining at whatev.r oo.t. 
No •• lfish int'rests, foreign or do ••• tio, should stand in the w~ of quiokly pa"ing the b •• t 
possible law oombining flexibl. ino.ntive pa7m.nt. to produoer. of all strat'gio and oritioal 
•• tals and min.rals with stookpiling. !he cost, however high, i. lur. to be only a fraotion .f 
what would b •• pent under war pr •• sur. ~o get the .ame, or l ••• er, r •• ult.. P.rhap., even, .uoh 
an inoentive plan .hould b, ext.nd.d to .exloo and Canada. 

Prom Pal Dirt, April 1" 1,48 • 
••••• ** ••••• **************** ••• * •• *** 
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